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AGiganticSpaceShipAppears  

OverDesertCenter，California！  
byHachiroKubota  

ln the aftern00n Of Janua「y 27，  
1992，membe「SOfthe5thGAP－Japan  
Desert Center lnvestigation Committee 
We「e deLighted，eXCited，and moved，  
When a gigantic c鹿a「－Shaped object  
apDearedintheslくyOVerthedesertin  
Ca＝fo「nia，USA．Theobjectwassighted  
bythemforaboutth「eeminutes．Du「ing  
theinvestigativetou「theyaLsosighted  
SeVe「alother UFOs on diffe「entocca－  
Sions，including a mysterious Dhenome－  
nononthesu「faceofthePacificOcean  
Which they witnessed th「Ough po「t－  
holesofthei「ai「Planeonthei「Wayback  
hometoJapan．  

GAP－Japan headquarters had organized  
the Desert Center Investigation Committee 
（D．CエC．）oncein every year since1988．  
Desert Center is known as the place where 
George Adamski contacted a man from 
planetVenus who hadjust stepped out ofa  
Venusian Scout Ship（flying saucer）．The  
eventisdescribedindetailinAdmski’sbook，  
“FlyingSaucersHaveLanded．’’Butfornow  
letmemakeasummaryofthedescrlptlOnfbr  
readerswhohavenotreadthebookyet．   

On November20，1952George Adamski  
Visitedthedesertwithsixotherpeople，With  
the hopes of seeing and photographing a  
flyingsaucer．The placeislocatedin avery  
remoteareaintheMojaveDesert，insouthern  
Califbrnia，ClosetotheArizonaborder，about  

400kilometerstotheeastofLosAngeles．  

AdamskiMeets a Venusian  

From the centralpart of Desert Center，  
Adamskiandtheotherstookahighwaylead－  
ingtoParker，Arizona，andafterdrivingfor  
about11milestheystoppedtheircarsalong  
thesideoftheroad andhadashortrest．And  

itwasthen，thattheysawahugeclgar－Shaped  
SpaCeShip（MotherShip）appearinthesky．   

Soonafterthat，Adamskiwentbackonthe  
highwayforabouthalfamilebycar，driven  
by his secretary，Lucy McGinnis，and ac－  
COmpaniedbyAIBailey．Thenthecarmadea  
rightturn，andtheydroveintothedesertarea  
ashortdistanceftomthehighway．   
Alittlewhilelater，fromthereAdamski（he  

†aSalonethen）sawaflyingsaucerhovering  
JuStOVera”saddle”betweentworockyhills  
abouthalfamileawayftomhim．Heattached  
hisquarter－platecameratohis6－inchreflect－  
ing telescope and snapped alloftheloaded  
nlmstrylngtOPhotographit・   

And then he brought out his Kodak  
BrownieandtookapICtureOftheship，befbre  
he would notice a man standing at tbe  
entrance of a ravine between two low hills 

aboutaquarterofamileaway．   
The man was motioning to Adamski to 

COmetOhim・Adamskigraduallyapproached   
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him．The man wore a strange suitlike a ski  
wear，and seemed not to be able to speak  
Englishbecausehetriedtocommunicatewith  
Adamskibygesture．ThenAdamski，immedi－  
ately sensing the man was ftom some other  
Planet，also tried to communicate with him  
bygestureandtelepathy．   

After the”conversation”whichlasted fbr  

about an hour，the man ftom planet Venus  
intentlymadedeepandclearfbotprlntSwith  
both ofhisshoes．Both fbotprlntS COntained  
Strange SymboIs，difftrent丘om each other・  
Andlater，Dr．GeorgeWilliamson，OneOf－the  
members ofthe UFO sighting group，made  
CaStSOftheprlntS uSingplasterofParis・He  
had witnessed Adamski’s meeting with the  
Venusian ftom afar，With the rest of the  
members．   

Alice Wells，One Of the members，While  
WatChng the meeting with her binoculars，  
made a sketch of－the Venusian．Andlater，  
based on this sketch and also taking advice  
ftomAdamski，GayBetts，aladyartist，palnt－  
edafuucoloredportraitofhiminoils．  

Igottoseebothofthepicturesnrsthandat  
Adamski’s housein Vista，Calfbrnla，in  
November，1975．Mrs．AliceWellswasstillin  
goodhealththen，andshowedthemtome・At  
thattimeIstayedinOceansideandvisitedthe  
housein Vista three daysin a row，andI  
askedhertotellmeaboutGeorgeAdamskias  
many things as possible，Which were more  
thanenough toconvincemethat Adamski’s  
COntrOVerSialexperiencehad been absolutely  
real．That series ofconversations with Alice  

Wells areintroducedin the 8th volume of  

TheNewCompleteWorksofGeorgeAdams－  
ki，”UFOs，Man and the Universe．”  

Adamski－tyPe UFOsAppearJngAJ10ver  
the VVorld   

The purpose ofour repeatedvisits to the  
desertwastoreinforcethecredibilityofwhat  
GeorgeAdamskihadclaimed，byplnpOinting  
the exact place where he had rnet the  
Venusian，preCiselyaccordingto hisdescrlP－  
tionin his book．T，aS an ardent optlmist，  
thoughtthatit would becomethe most reli－  
able evidence fbr his claims．   

Immediately upon publishing his first 
book，George Adamskibecame a target of  
Criticism，blame，and reproach by a great  
numberofpeople．Manyofthemwouldclaim  

■■  

▲Adamski－tyPe UFO ove「Onomichi．  

PhotobyKazuhikoFuJim；】tSu   

thateventheplCtureSOfextraterrestrialScput  
Ships and Mother Ships，taken by Adamski  
丘om Mt．Palomar using his6－inch renector，  
Were fakes．TheylnSisted that Adamskihad  
JuStPhotographedmodelsordummiesofhis  
OWndesign and production．   

Butactuallythesametypesofflyingsaucers  
andcigar－Shapedspaceshipshavebeensight－  
ed by many people allover the world．On  
SOmeOCCaSionstheywereevenclearlyphoto－  
graphed．Forinstance，Kazuhiko Fujimatsu  
（then a senior－high student）of Onomichi，  
Hiroshima－Pref．，Japan，Createdagreatsensa－  
tionbyphotographinganyingsaucer and a  
mother ship on Oct．11，1974，Which were  
exactlylike thosein Adamski’s plCtureS・I  
personallyvisitedhiminOnomichijustafter  
thenewshadcomeoutandfullylnterViewed  
him myself．Ialsointerviewed some people  
associatedwith him，and some other people  
Who had witnessed the same objects on the  
Samedaylnthelocality・Then）wascomplete－  
1yconvincedthatthosepICtureSWeregenuine・  
Kazuhiko had not known anything about  
GeorgeAdamskiuntilhemetme．  

A Strange Arc Carved on a Rocky HiII－  
Side  

ln retrospect，Ourlst D．C．I・C．formed by  
SeVeralpeopleinNovember，1988，COuldnot  

But at that time we  

tothespotandfbund  
a hillside．There was  

CarVed on the rocky  
meterslong，and so  

Seemedtobeapartof  

find the contact spot．  
approachedprettyclose  
averystrangethingon  
a beautiful arc clearly 
surface．1t was several  

COmpleteanarcthatit  
acompletecircle．Fromitssizeweestimated  
the diameter of－the circle would be aboutlO  

meters．Thenwhointheworldhadmadesuch  

a beautifularc，On SuCh a rocky hillside，in  

such aremotearea，haditnotbeenmadeby   



●DesertCenter ThearrowinthepictureindicatesthespDtWhe「eGeorgeAdamski  
contactedamanfromplanetVenus．ThisphotographwastakenbyHachiroKubotaonJanuary  
27．1992fromtheedgeoftheParkerHighway，590mete「SaWayf「Omthecontactspot・  

▼Hachiro Kubota．phロtOg「aPhing with  

his came「a． PhotobyYoshiyukiMatsumura  

a touchdown ofaflying saucer，byits spln－  
ningnange，Whichhadbeenoperatedbythe  
Space People who had known that we were  
COmingtheresoonlater？  

Found the ContactSpot  

Our2nd D．C．Ⅰ．C．organized by6people  
visited Desert CenterinJanuary，1989．The  
members were Daniel＆ Pamela Ross from  
Concord，Califbrnla，YoshifumiShino，Koi－  
chi＆ Moko Sakamoto andI（Hachiro  
Kubota）fromJapan．This time，Ifeelnow，  
wewereguidedbysomestrongpowertothe  
COntaCt SPOt・   

TwopICtureSintroducedinthebooktitled  
パOther Tongues－Other Flesh’’written’by   



George Hunt Williamson，anthropologlSt，  
one or the  
great roles  
shows Dr．  
the plaster 
with some  
the work．  

Witnesses ofthe contact，Played  
intheinvestlgation．One ofthem  
Williamson on his knees making  
CaStSOftheVenusian’sfbotprlntS，  
Other witnesseslookingclosely at  
This photograph was taken ftom  

華誓葦私産。  
－k■       ．亡  

themountain range sidelookingtoward the  
highwayside，byoneofthe witnesses（prob－  
ably Mrs・Bailey），ワSing a tTin－1ens reflex  

Camerafbr6x6（centlmeterS）pICtureS．   
Thisis a very precious plCture，nOt Only  

becauseitis showing the very scene that  
Adamskidescribedin his book，but also  
becauseitisshowingverydistinctiveftatures  
Ofthe background，Which gives us clues to  
PlnPOintthecontactspot．Asamatteroffact，  
Icould find the spot whileIwas searching  
around withthispICtureinmyhand．   

TheotherplCtureWaStaken alsoJuStafter  
thecontact，butftomthe opposite direction，  
丘om the highway side，anditis showing  
George Adamskistandingaloneatthegrad－  
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▲Above：GeorgeH．Wi＝amsQn〔farright〕madL  

ing the plaster casts ofthe Venusian’s foot－  

Prints，With othe「Witnesses100king atit，Qn  

Novembe「20，1952．  

Be10W：The5th D．C．l．C at the same spot，On  

January 26，1992．〔L to R］JunichiKatD，  

YoshiyukiMatsumura，Hacrliro KubotaDanieI  

Ross．AtsushiTanaka．YoshifumiShino，Sky－  

Iines shownin both pictu「es areidentical．  
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トAbove：GeorgeAdamskistandingwherethe  
ScoutShip was pa「trylanding．  

Be10W：A pjctureロf the same spot taken by  

Hachiro Kubota．The skytines shownin bロth  

Pictu「esareidentical．Thisplacejsabout100  

meters farthe「than the fi「St C【）ntaCt SPOt  

f「Om the highway．  
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▲Above：The flying sauce「showingits upper part atthe saddLe of the hills，  

Photog「aphedbyAdamskiwithhisBrowniecamera．JustbeforethecロntaCt．  

BelロW：ThehillsthatweconcludedtロbetheonesshownintheElbovepicture．  

takenonJanuary27byDanielRossfromthespロtWhereAdamskihadputhis  
telescope・P「ObablyAdamskit00ktheabovepictureaftermovingaLittleintheleft  

di「ectiロnf「Omthespot・ThecentraIsma［lhillhaschangeditssurfacefromround－  

ishlandfo「mtoratherraggedonel＝0rSOmereaSOn． PhDtObyDanieIR。SS 

ualslope of a hillwhere a part of the  
VenusianScoutShiphadbeenlanding（most  
Oftheparthadbeenofftheground）．Andthe  
backgroundofthisplCtureWaSalsoidentined  
with the actual landscape we were seeing 
there．   

Thus we fbund the exact contact spot・  
However，We COuldn’t find the＝saddleM that  

Adamski had photographed just before the 
COntaCt，OVerWhichtheScoutShiphadbeen  
hovering．Laterwiththe3rdand4thD．C．1．C．  

Wealsotriedtofindthesaddle，butcouldn，t  

makeit as well．Nevertheless，We neVer felt  

dissapointed at the results because we had  
learned the power offaith，hope，and per－  
SeVerenCe from Adamski，s writings・So my  

assistants andIpromised not to quit the  
investlgationuntilwewouldfinallyfindthe  
Saddle．  

AHunch CommIngTrue  

TheninlateJanuary，1992，We Organized  

the5th D・C・I・C・andleftJapan fbr Desert   
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Center．ThememberswereYoshifumiShino，  

YoshiyukiMatsumura，AtsushiTanaka，Juni－ 
ChiKato，andI．Bytheway，thereason why  
WeVisitthereusuallylnlateJanuaryisthatit  
isthebesttimeintheyeartogetthecheapest  
Planeticketstocarryusthere．   

Onthe25thofJanuarywedepartedNarita  
Airportin high splrits，then arrivingin Los  
AngelesweJOinedDanielRossandstayedthe  
nightin HolidayInn Hollywood．And the  
nextday，26th，earlylnthemorningwegoton  
arentalseven－PaSSengerminivan，aPlymouth  
Voyager，andleft the hotelfbr the desert．  
DanielRossdrovethevannrst，andlateron  
the way Tanaka took over the role．Daniel  
Ross，theauthorof“UFOsandtheComplete  
Evidence ftom Space，”is one ofmy closest  
丘iends．Iftelsecure and encouraged allthe  
time when heis with me．  

Itiseasyto say by wordsto go to Desert  
Centerfrom LA．，butwhenyou actuallygo  
there，it’s really along way to go．The dis－  
tanceis aslong as the one ftom Tokyo to  
NagoyainJapan．It wascomfortable sitting  
in theminivan travelingdown the four－lane  
SanBernardinoFreewayat120kilometersan  
hour，Viewingthenowfamiliarscenery，butI  
WaSnOtftelingateasecompletelybecausemy  
mind had already begun to search for the  
‘‘saddlle”in the desert．   

However，this timeIhad ftlt a special  
fteling or a hunch since our departure ftom  
Japan，aftelingwhichhadbeensuggestingto  
methat some amazlngthing would happen．  
Anditwas onits wayto comingtrue．   

Wetooktwobreaksonthewayandarrived  
atDesertCenterbylla．m．AlthoughIknew  
thatarealikethebackyardofmyownhouse，  
We drove the car precisely according to  
Adamski’sdescrlptlOnagaln．Wedrovedown  
the Parker Highway forllmiles，then came  
backhalfamile，andthengotoutofthecar  
andwalkedintothedesertwiththeplCtureOf  
thesaddleieachofourhands・（Ihadmade  
several reprints of the saddle picture from 
Adamski’sbookbeforehand．）  

The Description Partly Eliminated？  

InthedescrlptlOnbyAdamski，thereisone  
partIdon’tqulteunderstand．Hewritesthat  

heattachedhiswoodenquarter－Platecamera，  
Ihagee－Dresden Grafles，tO the6－inch reflec－  

torandphotographedtheflyingsauceratthe  
“saddle”about half a mile away，then he  
Picked up the Brownie and took some plC－  
turesofthesauceragaln．   

The6－inchreflectorwasagiftfromalady  
Who washisftiend and student（she was the  
mother of Dr．Johnson who worked at  

PalomarObservatory）．Idon’tknowfbrsure  
about the focal distance of that particular 
telescope，butusua16－inchreflectorshave900  
mmf．d．AndifwepresumethatAdamski’s6－  
inch refl1ectors had the same fbcaldistance，  
and to which he attachedllis quarterqplate  
Camera，hecould getaclose－uPPICtureWith  
thesystemalmostasequallymagninedasone  
WeCangetwitha450mmlensattachedto a  
35mmcamera．Andthatmagnincationisin  
quitehigh．   

However，Adamskiwrites that“just after  
that”he photographed the saddle with his  
Brownie．ThatBrowniewasprobablyoneof  
several types of cameras which Kodak 
PrOducedfbr6x9picturesinthosedays．And  
lensesattachedtotheBrowniesinthosedays  
Were nOt Changable．They werelO5mmin  
focaldistance allthetime，and whichtells us  
thatitwasimpossiblefbrthatcameratocatch  
the flying saucer hovering over the saddle  
“half a mile away・”The scene taken by  
Adamski’sBrowniemusthavebeendevelop－  
ing within amuchcloserdistance．   

Thenif my above analogyis right，the  
“saddle”takenbythetelescope－attaChedcamL  
era and the“saddle”taken by the Brownie  
must have been difftrent ones．ThatlS，the  

flying saucer first appeared at a saddle 
between two hills which were half a mile  

away from Adamski，thenit moved to  
another saddle between other hills which  

Were qulte Closer to him．DanielRoss and  
YoshifumiShino sharedmyoplnion．  

Itheorized that Adamskior his publisher  
forsomereasonhadeliminatedthispartfrom  
his descrlPt10nin the book．Asa matter of  
fact，it’s been said that on the contact day  
there had developed tremendously amazing  
scenes at the site which no one could even  

guess．GeorgeH．Williamson usedtosuggest  
that to me while he was stillalive．   

Wesearchedfbrthesaddleearnestlytillthe  
SunSet On the nrst dayin the desert，but  
COuldn’t杭ndit．Sowedecidedtotryltagaln  
next day．Instead of driving thelong way  

l
l
■
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thesky・Wehadseldomseenanyalrplanesin  
themorning．Thinkingthatitwastheir rou－  
tine training，Iwas not concerned aboutit．  
But soonIwould know thatit meant some－  

thing．   
Then we heard Kato shouting，“What do  

youthinkisthat！’’Hewasalittleawayfrom  
usandpointingatthesky．  

“It’sastrangeobject！”shoutedthepeople  
aroundme．Isaid，”What？Where？Ican’t see  

anything・Oh，Ihavesuch badeyes．”   
But soon my bad eyes could catch the  

Objectaswell．ThenIhurriedputmybinocu－  
1arsto myeyes．   

A whitecolored，Shining，long cylindrical  
Object with roundishends，in．thehorizontal  
position，nyinghorizontallyftomlefttoright  
（westtoeast）intheclearblueskyat45to50  
degreesofelevation！Andfarbelowtotheleft  
WaS aCOmbatplaneflyingln Parallelin the  
Same direction、   

Theobjecthadnowing．Andslightlytothe  
leftofitscenter，therewasadarklinecrossing  
thebodyvertically．Ididn’tseeanytailunit，  
either．  

“That’samothership！”weshouted，look－  
ingexcitedly atitwithbinoculars．Sincethe  
Objectlooked muchlarger than the combat  
plane nying far below，it must have been  
glganticinsize．   
TheUFOappearedinoursightat2：03p．  

m．，then at2：06suddenlydisappeared when  
another combat plane approached ftom the  
OppOSite（right）direction．  

Interestingly，aCCOrding to Kato，he had  
SeenthesameobjectJuStbefbrelunch，tOO．It  
hadflownsoundlesslyandmorecloselytothe  
ground，hesaid．TheUFOhadbeentherein  
theskyoverusatleastsincethen！Thatmight  
bethereasonwhycombatplaneshadbegun  
tonysoftequentlyoverusintheafternoon，  
Withwhich allofusthereagreed．   

And moreinterestingly，While Shino was  
explaining his polnt Ofview on the saddle，  
Tanakawassendingamessagetelepathically  
totheskyas，”Ifthatisthesaddle，PleaseglVe  
，， us some slgn，aCCOrding to Tanaka．It was  
JuStbeforeKatoshoutedpolntingatthesky．   

We were almost dancing for joy. The 
mother ship appeared！Five of us there  
Witnessedit．ExceptforMatsumurawho was  
awayfromus，fburof－uswithbinoculars，and  
One（Kato）withthenakedeye，Clearlysawit．  

back to L．A．，We Went tO Blythe and stayed  
thenightthere．Ittookonly50minutestoget  
to the town，Whichislocated almost at the  
Califbrnia－Arizona border．We checkedin  

the“Mote16．”Ihad been there befbre andI  

likedthatplaceverymuch，StaylnglnSuCha  
big room and paylng Only21dollars forit，  
almost nothing compared to a hotelbillin  
Tokyo！AndanyotherprlCeOfeverythingelse  
WaSalsocheap，JuStgreat！Weallgatheredin  
Tanaka’s room，tOaSted to each other with  

WineandenJOyedlongconversationstogether  
in averyhappymood．  

AGigantic MotherShipAppeared！  

The next mornlg We hurried to the desert  
agaln．1twasannedaywithclearbluesky，nO  
Cloud，andatemperatureof24OC，almostlike  
adaylnearlyMayinTokyo．Wespreadout  
andbeganto searchforthesaddleagaln．   
Ataboutlp：m．，Wegatheredatthecarand  

hadlunch．We didn’t find the saddle yet．I  
WaS nO hungry，SOIhad only water，and  
meditatedtrylngtOunitemyselfwithCosmic  
Consciousness，Iftltgreat，aSifIwereunined  
With Space．   

Then suddenlyIftltlike taking out my  
binoculars from my bag．It was 8－POWer  
pocket－SizeprlSmbinocularsmadebyVixen，  
andits high quality was guaranteed．Ihad  
alwaysputitin mybagduringeverylnVeSti－  
gationinthepast，buthadneverusedit．But  
atthistime，fbrsomereasonlwantedtotake  
itoutandhangltOnmyChest．An二ertheshort  
lunchbreakwebeganto search agaln．   
Shortly befbre2p．m．，Iapproached the  

placewheremycamerabagwas．Thatwasthe  
PlacewhereGeorgeAdamskihadbeensitting  
Withhistelescopeinthe1952phototakenby  
AIBailey on the memorable day．We had  
PlnpOlnted the placeearlierandputmy bag  
there as a reminder．   

Shino was there with some other people，  
POintlngtO SOmenearbyrockyhills，eXplain－  
ing his point of view on the saddle・The  
outlines of the hills he was pointing to did 
notlook quite the same as th己onesin the  
AdamskipICture．But accordingto Shino，lt  
WaSPrObablethattheoutlineshadbeencon－  
Siderablychanged bysomenaturalcauses．   

Combat planes were now flying over the 
area ftequently，leavinglong whitelinesin  

i
．
．
－
．
1
－
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Eventhatcooland calm Ross saidexcitedly  
“Thathadno wing！”   

Andiftheship had appearedin oursight  
inreplytoTanaka’smessage，Shino’s“saddle  
theory”musthavebeenright，Wethought．We  
Werelookingatthesmallhillsnearbytothe  
north，Standingattheveryplacefrom where  
George Adamskihad taken the”saddle plC－  
ture”with his Brownie．  

The Hillschangeditsoutlines？  

According to Shino’s explanation，  
althoughthehi11sstillremaintheiroverallor  
basic shapes，they have changed themselves  
COnSiderably undertheconstantinfluence of  
nature，SuCh as wind，rain，graVlty，etC．For  
instance the centralroundish hillshownin  

Adamski’s plCture has now the very rugged  
Surface，prObablybecausemany ofthe rocks  
have fallen down from there for some reason  

during the past fbrty years．And the dark  
COlored slopeyou can seein thele丘side of  
the orlglnalplCture has been eroded，prOb－  
ablybyflashnoodsinthepast．   

This desertis not a vast ocean ofbeautiful  

nne sandslike the Sahara，Aftica，but has  

rather hard soil with various sizes of rocks 

and stones allover．You can also see some  

shrubs or bushesin this barren area．AndI  

haveseenaslgnboardwhichsaid，“Watchfbr  
anashfl00dwhenaraincomes，”somewhere  
in this area befbre．So the chances are very  
goodthatanumberofflashfl00dsinthepast  
havetakenawayagoodportionoftheslope．  
As amatteroffact，yOuCanSeemanydried－  
upriverbedsinthisarea．   

And thereis one more possibility ofthe  
CauSeOfthesurfacechange．It’sbeensaidthat  
SOOn afterthepublication ofAdamski’snrst  
book，a great number ofpeople had surged  
intothisarea，thousandsofthemineveryday，  
andevensnackstandsfbrthemhadappeared．  
Soitis possiblethatthosepeoplethen were  
StamplngarOundinthisareatosearchfbrthe  
Saddle and changed the surface，Since the  
“saddle pICture”wasthe only pICture Which  
showed a scene orthe area untilWilliamson  

WOuld publish hisbook andintroduceother  
PICtureS・   

Anywaythis areacalled Desert Center，tO  
be exact，a Sandyflat spot at the fbot of  
relativelylowhills，Whereyoucangodriving  

▲The huge mother ship appearedin the sky  
OVer Dese「t Cente「at2：03p．m．onJanua「y  

27，1992，SeenWith8－POWerbinocula「Sand  

＝ust「ated by Hachi「O Kubota．There was a  

da「klinecrロSSingthebody，Slightlytotheleft  

Ofitscenter．Theothe「fロurWitnesses〔Tana－  

ka，Ross，Shin0．Kato〕described the obJect  

identically with this．  

downParkerHighwayforlO．2milesftomthe  
gasstationattheDesertCentercrossing，then  
Walkingtoward thelow mountain range fbr  
590meters，is no doubt place where George  
Adamskicontacted the Venusian on Novem－  

ber20，1952．Iassure this with totalconn－  

denceftomournvetimesofinvestlgation．   

AMysteriousPhenomenonontheOcean  

We boarded a Singapore Airline」et and  
leftLosAngelesAirportforJapanon29thof－  
Januaryonschedule．   

Then about an hour later we were excited 

agaln，tOSeeamySteriousphenomenonwhich  
appeared while we were flying near San  
Francisco．Wesaw atremendouslylong and  
Straightblackthinline onthesurfaceofthe  
OCean．Firstwethoughtthatwewereseeinga  
longlineofproJeCtionorrocksorsomething  
fixedbelowthesurface．Butitwasmovingas  
fastasouralrplane！   

Soon the ocean was covered with clouds，  
butstillthelongstraightshadowwaswithus，  
now on the surface of the clouds！We were  

Sure thatit was not a shadow ofour plane，  
since it was so thin and dead straight and 
tremendouslylong．We estimated thelength   
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▲CommentbyDanielRoss：AfterGeorgeAdamskitookthesaddlepicturewithhis  
Browniecameraatthespot＃l．theVenusianapperedatthespot＃2andmotioned  
toAdamskitDCOmeCLoser．AftertheLongconVerSationtheVenusianmadefoot－  
printsatthespot＃3．ofwhichW”．iamsonmadepLastercastS・Thentheywalkedtロ  
thespロt＃4．wheretheScロutShipwaspa「tlylandingonthesLロPe・PhotobyRoss 

as7－10kilometers．   

Then what wasit？Wasit a  
shadow of a glgantic mother  
ship，PrOJeCted ftom far above  
intheskybysomespecialtech－  
nlqueS？ItwasJuStamySterytO  
us．wecould seeit for arather  
longtime・Otherpassengersdid  
not seem to notlCelt．   

AndlaterinJapan whenI  
showed photographed plCtureS  
ofit to Dr．Makoto Akiyama，  
he saidit mighthavebeen the  
shadow of a“needle－tyPe”  
MotherShip．   

▲LucyMcGinnis［Left】andAdamskiwithhis6－inch  

telescDPe．PhotographedJustbeforethecontaCtロn  

NロVember20．1952．  
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Que＄tion＄＆Answers  
by George Adamski  

This Q＆A was published by GeorgeAdamskiin1957and   
sent to his co4WOrkers a（10Ver the wor（d．This contains much   

valuableinformation on UFOissues even now． （Editor，Uc）  

－ト、一千 ヽ1ll  
ゝ ′－  

、■  

Q64．Why do you not attend space craft  
COnVentions？  
A：Tome，thecomingofthespacevisitorsisa  
holy event which should command humble  
respectfromall・Theirappearanceisinaccor－  
dance with the UniversalPlan of brother－  
hood，WhereintheyofTbrahelpinghandand  
words ofcotlnSelintimeofneed；aSituation  
Earthnndsitselfintoday．   

Accordingto reports，both published and  
thosecomingtomeverballyfrompeoplewho  
haveattended，these“spacecraftconventions’’  
arefarffom beingwhatthetitleimplies；but  
rather have become a prostitution of the  
truth．Itis therefore understandable why no  
government can support such bandwagon  
cults．Whilemany ofthese groups no doubt  
aresincere，theydonotrealizetheyareplay－  
inglntO the hands ofthe opposition，Who  
WanttO keepthisinformation丘omthepub－  
1ic．   

The truth about the vjsitors and their craf［  

belongs to no specialgroups，but to the  
world．Soif a convention were to be held  

based on asolid，COnCretefbundation offac－  
tualinformation～Which would exclude the  

reportedastralexperiences，Wishfulthinking，  
and dreams which are true to the dreamer  

alone，nOne Of which are consistent with  
universalfact－WOuld be gladto attend and  
becomeanactiveparticlpant．Suchaconven－  
tioncouldlayplansforabetterdistribution  
Ofthematerialavailableregardingthisimpor－  
tanteventofourtimes，andinthiswayspread  
the truth to the peoples of the world with 
dignlty．   

Q64．While watching the sky10ften see  
SOmethingfJashpast，butitmoves＄Ofastl  
CannOtdiscerneithersizeorshape．1sthis  
aflyingsaucer？  
A：Whenseen atnightthesenashescould be  
either space craft or meteor；but whenin  
doubt，Irecommendthatyoudisregardthem・  
TheonlysightingsIwoulddesjgnatedefinite－  

lyasspacecraft，arethosethatareobviously  
neitherourplanesnornaturalphenomena・Tf，  
forinstance，alighthovers 
and then moves soundless away，OneCan be  
fairly certain that he has seen a space craft；  
especiallyifthelight pulsates and changes  
COlor．Forweallknowthatourplanescannot  
“hover”inspace；andthenaturalphenomena  
visible to us at night is caused by meteors 
burnlngthemselvesoutbytheirrapid move－  
mentthrough our atmosphere．  
lnthedaytime，Iwouldnotclaim asight－  

ingofspacecraft ur11esstheobjectwasclose  
enoughtobeseenclearlyinsomedetail，and／  
Or WaS eXeCuting unusualmaneuvers，Or  
travelingatspeedsimpossibleforourplanes  
to duplicate．  

Ifone carelessly proclaims everylight he  
SeeSmOVingthroughthenightskies，OreVery  
nash seen during the day as a space ship，  
when hedoes havean authenticsightinghis  
reportwi11bediscredited・Iassureyouaccord－  
ingto mailcomingto meftom a1loverthe  
WOrld，theseshipsarebeingseenin numbers  
－and at close enoughrange so thereis no  
mistakingthedetails．   

Q66．Woulditbe possibLeforan Earthling  
tobepicked upbyaspaceship，takento  
anotherpJanetforavacationto）earnmore  
about their way of Life，then returned to  
Earth within a month？  

A：Yes．Andonceweceasetoexpresshostility  
andftartowardtovisitors，lbelievethetime  
willcome when excursionslike this wi11be  

morethan apossibility．However，SOlongas  
weremainhostiletothosecomingfromouter  
space，OrCOntinueto reactwithintenseftar  
when their ships come close，SuCh vacation  
trlpSarenOtfeasible．   

Morethan onceIhavehadpeopletellme  
how sincerelyinterested they werein the  
space people；how they wouldlike nothing  
better than to have acontact；howifsuch a  
WOnderfulthingweretohappentothem，they  

（Continued on page12）   



芯魚戸－」房口層n   

GAP－Japan was foundedin1961by Hachiro  

Kubotawho hadbeenoneofGeorgeAdamski，sco－  

WOrkerssince1954・Sinceitsestablishment，ithaskept  

WOrkinghardonspreadingtruthsregardingAdamski  

inJapan，andnowhasl，700membersasthelargest  

grouplnJapan to research UFOsandCosmic Philo－  

SOphy・   

GAP－JapanhasitsheadquartersinTokyoand17  

branchesthroughoutthecountry・Andtheheadomce  
andallthebranchesconductmonthlyseminarsusing  

Adamski’s“science of Lift＝and＝TelepathyThe  

CosmicorUniversalLanguageMasthemaintexts．At  

thehead o汀iceserninarin Tokyo，Hachiro Kubota，  

representativeofGAP－Japan，glVeSalectureexplain－  

ing certain parts or the texts，then audiotapes or  
Videotapes oFthelecturearesentto allthe branches  

fbrtheirmonthlyuse・Besides，ateVerymOnthlysemi－  
nar，alltheparticlpantSPlayagameca11edTelepathy  

Developlng Practice・Amongthe members ofGAP－  

Japan，therearequiteafewpeoplewhohavedevel－  

OPedtheirgenuinetelepathicability，SuChasthought  

receptlOnOrClairvoyance，tOagreateXtent，andthere  

aresomewhohavecontactedSpacePeopleflrsthand．   

GAP－Japan also conductsits annualGeneral  

AssembyinTokyo，WheremanyGAPmembersfrom  

alloverthecountrygatherandlistentolecturesby  
qualifiedspeakersincludingKubota，thenafterques－  
tionsandanswerstheyhaveabigdinnerpartyand  
Spend aJOyftlltimetogether．   

GAPqJapanpublishesaquarterlymagazine，uUFO  

COntaCtee（Japaneseedition）：’asitsbulletin，Whichis  

notonlysenttoallitsmembersbutissoldatmaJOr  

bookstores throughout the country as well．Itis a  

beautift111ydesignedmagazineconsistlngOf52pages  

With many color photos，and contains Adamski，s  

philosophy，methods to develop naturaltelepathy  
abiIitjes，trueStOriesaboutUFOsightingsand nrst－  
hand contacts with Space People，etC・GAP－Japan  

alsopublishesanEnglisheditionof‖UFOcontactee”  

OnCe a year・   

Kubota has translated allofAdamski，s writlngS  

and speechesintoJapanese，and edited theminto a  

COllection oflObookscalled”NewAdamski，sC。m＿  

PleteWorks・”）twaspublishedbyChuoArtPublish－  

ingCo・andhasbeenappreciatedbymanyreadersas  
asourceofprecious jnfbrmation．TheChuoArt also  

published theJapanese edition or＝UFO，s and the  

Complete Evidencefrom Space，＝written by Daniel  

Ross，repreSentativeofUS－GAP，aSaCOmpanyOfthe  

COl】ection・Rossisgo】ngtObeamainspeakeratthe  

nextGAP－JapanGeneralAssemblyinTokyo（wi】lbe  

heldonOct．9，1994）．  

▲Top：1993 GAP－Japan General  
AssemblyheldinTokyoonOctober10．  
1993．  

Bottom＝ Many members of the  
JapaneseGAPare100kingupataUFO  
appea「ing ove「Asakusa of Tokyo on  

the day fol10Wing the Assembly！  
Photo bu Matsumura 
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would devote theirlives to the Brother’s  
WOrk．Later，these same people have rushed  
up the mountain to te11me ofa very close  
Sighting of a space craft，and their report  
inevitably ended with，”Iwas shaking with  
丘ight”；Or，”IwassoterrinedTran asfastas  
Icould”；Or SOmething similar．The space  
PeOPledonotwanttoftightenus，yetitisrare  
to hear ora genuineclose sighting，landing，  
Or COntaCt Where the Earthlings were not  
terrified．   

Anotherangleofwhichthevisitorsarewell  
aware，1Sthepersecution by ourown people  
Of those who relate their experiences of  
encounters with space craft and crew mem－  
bers．Sohostility，fear，andpersecutionstand  
inthewayofmorerealmeetings；aSeXplained  
inlNSJDE THE SPACE SHIPS．   

Let me make one point clear．Iam not  
reftrringto those who experiencetheirvisits  
tootherplanetswhiledaydreaming，1ntranCe，  
OrjuStplainwishfulthinking．ThejourneysI  
am discussing，Which undoubtedly will  
becomearealitysomedaylnthefuture，Will  
betakeninthephysicalbody，andinmechan－  
icalships．   

Q67．Can radiation from a saucer killa  

man？  

A：Ihave never heard of anyone receiving  
fatallnJuries from this source．Tf you will  
remember on my first contact，in splte Of  
Orthon’s warning，laccidentally approached  
tooclosetotheScoutandturnedmyshoulder  
under theflange of－the ship．The electro－  
magneticpulsatingpowerwhichenabledthe  
Cra丘to hoverJuSt above the ground，jerked  
myarmupln the alr，and almostsimultane－  
OuSly forcedit back down agaln；partially  
paralyzlngit fbr a short time．However，I  
Suffbrednopermanentdisabilityasaresultof  
thisexperience．   

No！Spacecraftwillnothurt anyone who  
follows the directions glVen by the crew  
members，forspacepeoplealwaysglVeCareful  
instructionsto apersononhowtoapproach  
their ships．Ofcourse，ifone disobeys their  
advice，hecould bebadlyhurt．  

I have encountered space craft on the 
ground，andIhavewalkedwithsafbtyalong  
thetopofalargemothershipwhileithover－  
edfaroutinspace－aSdescribedinINSIDE  
THESPACESHIPS，andexplainedinQues－  

tion47，Part30fthis series・So fhr as my  
experiences go，Ihaveneverfbundtheradia－  
tion to be harmful，regardless ofthe size of  
thespacecraft．   

When a shipIS Closeto theground and a  
personisinvited to approach or enter，the  
POWerfulradiation（fbrpefield）usedinflight，  

1S Cut down to a minlmum．But remember，  

ftaris a destructivefbrcewhichcan kill．And  

itis my oplnion that any reportedinJuries  
丘om spacecraft，arethe resultofftarrather  
than radiation丘omtheships．   

Q68．1flweretodevelopspiritualmedium・  
Ship，WOuIdthishelpmetomeetthespace  
PeOPle？  
A：DefinitelyNo！Forthe space people are  
humanslike ourselves．True splritual  
mediumship takes years to develop．It has  
nothing in common with the bandwagon 
PrOmOtionthathassprungupovernightsince  
theadventofthespacepeople．   
Telepathy，yeS；for telepathyisinnate  

Within everyone．Itis the verylifb of one’s  
being，Which needs no development” but  
merely recognltion and application through  
an understanding orone’s Self．．   

Remember，SincethespacepeopleIcontact  
arephysicalhumanbeingslikeweon Earth，  
they do not use mediumship・Rather，they  
usetelepathy－a naturalinherentlaw which  
isinbornwithinallfbrms，thusmakingitthe  
One Cosmic Language．  

（To be continued）  
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